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On tbe 201h d"y of April, lfi6T, the underaigne,I received his 
nppoiutment a, Commiimonor of the St11w of Iowa t-o the l'nria 
Expo ition. Ttu day~ later he left for l,is pla.~e of 1lestin11ion, 
llein,:: without special mHruction, u lo the p11rticulu object of 
his mi !1011, he luui t,, folio,.· Lis o..-n 11' crctlou in !lie gathering up 
of uch inf< rmation and data, 111 seemed he,t ulculate,l to givu a 
clear anJ comprchenai~e ,-icw of th~ Rxpositiou, without going into 
lirf."-imno rmd votumin,.10.s: demiJs. 
'( nis be bus faithfally emlenored to occompli b, 11.n,l now hegs 
lea~e 10 submit l,i official roport. lfo is fully nure of the r•·culiar 
diflirultica 10~1 with in tho dischnrgo uf Lh~t duty, u well as of his 11wn 
inability to do full ju tic~ lo tho 1uhj~ct. Tho mH8 of matler to bo 
contcmpl•te I ia 100 atupendoua for a full an,) complete re•icw within 
tho limited compu:& ur a report. Ho "ill, thrrefore, attempt, in the 
mou condensed form and the merest outline, to give 11 true 1kctch of 
tbc Expo 11io11. Tu <lo thi~, it is necessary In understand the runJa. 
mental idea of the whole, to obtain a 8Jllem11tio view of ila arrange• 
menl I to Mticc th~ peculi&ritic• wh rein each individual country 
exc ,11 ,I, and to give particular 11t&A:nti •n to all such matters a& woul,I 
appear to be of 1pecial inureat our pc(,plo. 
Jiu ~ubmita, at the BO.to~ time, a complete cat,lloguo of the Expo i• 
tion, and a num~r of prCl!!pc~tusll!, for reference. 
The Paris Expo1ition of I 67 w:11, without question, I.ho 1nolt 
compreh,•Miva and atupen<lous of all 1imilar andortakinga. The 
Ed,ibitions of 1855 (in l'•ria) and or 1 · 112 ( In London) wer. gr•nd 
alralrs, but, i11 i111p•lrt4n~e, ct•uld hardly l,,e compared wiLh this l1J1t 
an,I mo t won,lcrfal c11terpri~e. ltii grea~ adv11ntage cona~tetl in 
nt:POBl QB OO=i!!IDXEl!. TO 
this, tlmt oll part• or the globe L11d contributed. not only 1hrough 
their p, odoct-• lln,1 mJ1uufacture~, but 11lso in history, science, nrt ...;4 
natural hi,uory, something ihut hits become po•Rihlc only •in~e the 
ciren1nnnvigatioo of the ear1!1 blls been 'tettuccd to II mere jQu.r1.1ev or 
pJ,.o.•ore. The cbor6clerislio tendencies .,r the present ai;e, e,l~~-
tion, tho earl' for the welfare of the l11bnring cln...,.e,, the iUJ prav~nrnnt.1 
rn ,lomcAtio nrchitcoturc an1I 1h11 culd,·Mlon nod nrlt,mment or lhe 
soil, and partienl,rlr the clo,,er ntli11nco of ilcicuao oml han11icro.ft, art 
and in<lnstry, were uot nt all ~opr~s•nn,11 in fo,·mer exl,iLitfo11,. 
Tbe object. on tLis present occasion, wn.s to oblllin n. grouJ. 1•i~11 uf 
of lb~ (1Chie1·~w,•11t,1 of liuruun progre~3 in BU it.;; brlltlches. Tbe 
peculio.r productfon~ of erery uatfon were to meet in penccnblc C-O!ll• 
petition 011 th~ t'~mp1M \forr.iW!. The uathm11 wore to 11.sscmble for 
the b~tlor umler~lau,lin:.i of thtir aeHnil interests nwl lho ~•tab, 
li,hniont of closer n11d ~n11t11nlly bcn~fitting rcLst!ons. -~11 Lbo 
mnn1fohl pro,loction! of humnn iTHhntry w~re t, be brn11gb1 tngttbu 
in 0110 i;r11111l f'1Jr, to ,how the ,legree of pl'<>gresiJ reache11 hy •~di 
nation, o.n,1 tlrns give o gran,l genernl pictnro of the oirilinti~n p( 
our globe. ,\ German onthor gay• ,·ery truly, o[ the•e Expoa:u 11.1: 
·• Th~y arc migrnliou of tho 1·aaca in lho ~riri1 of ti.lo Ni1rntcentl. 
con111ry, not tcrr,h!e in their do1-nBlJ1tirJtl~, b11( fruitful in 1heir iu-
:<truc1i11g nntl stirouluLi ug elfoc~. They nru cruso,ll'll for tin• g,;od 
causo - peace among th(1 nations." 
And they oro not only o complotc mirror of tho pra.,eot cnn,liU(ID 
•if tho 110.tioo,. They al,;o gi,·o nn i11trr~ ting port of the bi,LOrJ' (If 
innnkind. Pol rill.l"oh,d, fomlnl, monarchical 0111I rcpublicon insr.nu• 
•ions l1ov0 irnpreasc,l their wi,lnly ililTcreut 111ark~ ori tho ar1icla& oa 
,ixhibi lion. W c tTacc tho history of progreB~ from tho lrn.s,'l(k of 
tho n1•age to tlic most ,lelicato lllco; frnm ti,~ nrrow nml club IO tht 
noodlt-gun 111,,I rifted CQnoou, from t!te lll"tlt>•• anil primiti,·e bark 
~anoe to tho wondorful monitor : from tho hand - mill to the st~..,.. 
mill; from th~ first .. ttempts i11 writing to the modijrn telegraph awl 
poworful printfog: pre s, from tho grotesqu.e creation of savage fane1 
to the maetcr piece~ uf nrt; the Ho,,..~rs of the wealth and culture ol 
the pre1oot t1gc. 
The wonders of the worltl lm1·0 become of daily oe<iurrence. The 
;, 
human mi!lll. orerywhrr~, cu1•c• o..oJ. l,1.11 le~ ,uc~cs~fully wit Ii hrot,, 
f11rco. A I,,.,,; •<Jd l\'in,ling ,.,,,_,1 hn~ tP be tru·elleol b<"f,,n, tlii• ~~u\ 
c ,ul,I be reachPd. Spt•piin,•p, ir rn the :;tol!u, the iron ontl the 
Lron,;~ •~t• ilem1nstr.t.t • Uol'f 1e,liou, an•J •lo"" ihi~ pro,;re~• l'l"ia.t. 
Tt~ - tl•y uu rnot--: itn't.•ntioo~ nro losL lmlt1,;itry tLnd :<t~rit•ultur~. 
arg11•-c3e,I, are ~•t•r Oil tbc u.lcrt ..:ith enor;;,y un,l ing<•ci1y1 10 m,1~~ 
o.11 new itlea- ns rii1 nn<l lribntnry It> ih~ 1,00,l or rna11ki11,l. ;\lon1ml 
lah,,,- !,us alrn ,t M·cry,d1era gfreu "ny r,, 11,., strong 1tml untirii,g 
arm of tl1c muchiu~- Tl,i, ! •tal,•nc:; of ,uing ]u\,or ~n,l f'""t"I' i• 
n.u r.a1i--nlu£' iml~cA~ion of th'-1 progrtl:i~ .of t:iv1liz:1.tio11. ~he \ erJ 
ol<ll.,,t t1:1lio-us ev-un hil.V"C end.en.v,,.uvd to learn the groat l'l:.,.t:ret. Qr, 
uaturn: uuil) of :l,u beautiful "itb r.Le u,;cful. We Jin~ tool" from 
lb\)~~' c~ tto,J r~trA•o.t!-~ in Vranca.1, 11~atly cngni.y(>J• c.ml tbu~ lniue 
the eo11n•·c1,• u b~tween ha.uui~r11fi nn,I arl. It is the nffie~ of 1be 
Expo itiou to J.m11,iu•1r11•0 ,!,~ l,iet11ry .,( progres, from 11,1! 6r.t prQ/![', 
tl,o objrotl! of ut, to 11,e leTJ 1h group, articl~, eolealnl<-•I l" fnnl,,·r 
the moral au,l l'hy,ical well boiog of m•u, ond tlnu LO imprnru the 
mor&l awl pliys,co.l MAIUS or fil&11lrrml. 
'11,is I at III ntH11tc•l group or nr•ide! WM .-ery ac~utilJ reprn• 
aente,I ou former Qecosit,ni, wl,il,•, in thu la.t Ex1,01itio11, 1t furru~,I 
th wost i111port11nt an,l 1110 t i111oru ting pn.rt, tho Ulu 01>1! rc,,ilt <ti" 
tho whole. Here we tln,1 ornrytl,fng tltot rclnks 1,, oduc11tln11, the 
l,,,nw.stea,], tho wurk. shop, the r.ommuni1y. w~ find funtitur,•, 
cloL!un,:, motlde o( h,iu,cs, producu, tool~, , c., &o., arr11ng",l in 
sysmn,tle onlor, a"c"r,liug to tbl'ir ,u~!\Jlut~H ou,] ~lrnupucas. Tl,, 
fu11,lometo1.11.I i,h-n ~r th,• 1':1po•ilion, Lim,, wlticl, is 1hu, d,•muu-
llrnt d, i~ a I ppy 1U1 I fnr • rt•aahing ono: thu de,·otion pf •1 t ,.,,,! 
ecichc" tO the i111pr,wcn,t•nt llll•I 11olfar,• .. r m111kin,I, tu" l,lc11di111{ ,,r 
i<lcmlism 1U1..l 111atcrLlliem. ih1• uluti,111 of the g,·oiit iocial prol,J~m. 
Tho ~ipo 1tio1,, owiug to it~ woll tnulurc,] 1,!011, cau w,t fdil '" 
excrci•o nn imp~rtatJl ,.1,,l eulutnry iullueucu uu tlrn foluro 11rngr<1H 
of 1110nklnrl. .\uri it is ,luo to Frnuco to a,lu,it, th•! In LI,!~ 
oonncctioll •ho maiutam,·d lt<•r posltiou, 1u onQ of tlm great l'o¥1er8, 
tcry creili13~]y, l'he E,np~rnr ur th, Freuch, nut 11h .. y •urces,rul 
in hi· militory ex1,lvit,, hnJ n,io)'tc.J du:, molln: •• 'J1w 81upir1• 
1m•nas c1w:.'' Ile l,~,l promiiicJ hi, pCJJplo tl,ie grn1>•l compotilmn 
6 l<Kl'OllT or <JQ;)Bfl§l<\SBJI TO 
or a.II the 11ario1;s <!'. the eartl, with their p:01luctiolll!, hotl, or n,tur, 
ll.Ild of mnn. Their hope~ onil ectp~cmtions must not be ,li•• 
. l ➔• pomtfl'., nor l,la.,m,,l by threat-" of wnr. And, hance, llrn f,•llt:e or 
Europe WIii gua.raoteed, as long as the p'lrt11!s of the Pnl~ce, l,k, 
those of tl1.e Tempi~ or ,fame, in ancient 11.ome remainl!ll 
• . . . . I •~ 
Fr~~ce he!!tt:tte,I. t~ throw her 11wc,r~ into the ~""'"• thu• 11voiding 
1111n ersal wnr, D luch wouhl otherw1st1 h11 IT•' been inerlt:1.bl,,, • 
porbflps, 11:•. O'lf~ lmmiliot1on a.lao, Thus the Exyio,ilinn ho ~ 
of i-ut politicnl 10Huencrt1. 
Oommcrce nnd 1m,le 11,I~,) bnvo folt tbi~ inO.nenoo. No ),:ss 11>lli 
!'~ren millions of !)l'Op!o ru:e o,,tilllll.ted l<J ham vfait!!d tho .Pl'l'uc!i 
CApitnl during the E:tpol!ition. Commcrclnl rolntfonll will l,e mulu. 
plied in erery dir~cti1m. The OeM,i,ln hll.< hoen imrr•ive,l to e1u,J 
tho gren.t nwrcanlile intfr.,•ts, :1ml to l!'llrD rrom ,mah other. Tb! 
merebant, 'lnick In perccfre and ready to turn to acoount. ••LD l1<1t 
fail lo rct11rn with Hp1111de.J views from this mnrt of the ll"orld, 
,vbcrn aJmo~t every 1'tep lllllds him into 11nolher coun.trv, fro111 
nnlipo<lea u, antipod .. ,, nnd th0 riches of nil nati<111s mll.y be• cneom, 
pD.!!;ed ill ii. 6ingl~ glnn~e. 
T110 cnet.; of th~ arr11ngcumnts for tlu, E.,po ltia11 l,av~ L~ei. 
immcnso. Th~ original c:1pit11l of tweut.r million., of frauc11,1\J IO 
be con•i1lcrably cxr,,c,leil. Th~ m~rc ,lrllinage of the Cotmru Mar, 
tiu,, form,•rly a wn. h, nuol b11rr,·11 drill,grnuwl, re,1 uired ua lcll! llw, 
" , 10·1r1c r of n million. Tho work done li••re wu,, simply criormou,. 
Ifill, ,,er~ fo,·ellrd ,-n,! ol11~r~ rt1.iQ~,I up; pond, wet,• .Ju,; 0111, ar!J 
fioh,I 0,1,cs u.ml grottoes huilt, nn,I the whol,1 trAnaformc<l, aa if by 
ma~ic, into a be1111riful fond capo, with trnett, fiowcra 1111J green• 
n,nrd~. 
IL wu i11terfSli11g Ir, no!iQ<• !um ~pecnlaifon tr,ok p11~se ion of 
1•rcrytliing, which promise,! to Ii~ pt,&tnbfo. A fc1v items m11y uf• 
fioa i11 illu,trntion. A phnt111,rripher p11iil 400,000 frnnco for th, 
"Xcl11,ivc privilege of r•lying !,is vocation iu connection .-ith the 
E1tro.,ition. A publi•her hnd lo givo lllll.l,01)0 franc~ for 1he rop1· 
right or the rotalogue or Urn Exp11,ition, a ,olomo of 2,200 pai;•••· 
r'llr the 1,ri,.il~g~ of po,iting bill! on the 0111cr "11111 1ho sum of 0,000 
rranca wa~ p~i,l. 
TIIII PAIIIJJ .tXN!.l!lTIOli. 7 
Thil l'al..ec proper cmLracea n lltri> of 14t,,OOO ,,pl.DJ"c web-e>t, 
,ihile the Park .1urruunding tho ,.1mc co1 er, l!00,000. The building, 
oirneturo of iron nnJ gl""a, with,n1t 11orie,,_, 11ml taking its lighi 
from 11bov.-, pr~baLly the grandest uf its kirul over crectetl, is of an 
elliptic form, mP.;;mring 1,780 11:1ems in length, wilh a width cf 4!l0 
ruetrt,S, Tim cent .r of tLis trem.emlons ball. 511 by rn13 m~I•~~. i1 
O<'CUJ!i l L,y A bcsntiful gudm,. Tl,o rc,11111.ind~i ill diri,fo,l itilo 
dcP3rtments l>:r seven concentric! nnd e•1ui- distant ,1,e1mf•, i.n,l then 
again by a1,t1•f!J r~•lial rlrnl~. Tbc,n nJfal 1lrrd11 11.1'0 11,ppor-
tioue I to 1he seven.I ,1.ui<ma, while ti,~ Cllnc.,nl.rfo 1.1i,•11uu no r,_-... 
•~n-e,l for tbe e~vcnu IJNups or objects. rmler lb.ia arraogc,uent1 
eyoll'tn ai«i cnler, "Inch wi;iuld ot.h,rw,* J.n.vo bee11111,auaiUJ>l,!c, 
arc grouiy l:i,eilito.1e1L The wholti 1,ui!Jing is •nn uudo<l 1,y u. 
eorcre•i colonnoJ.., .,!,er~ represcnti>Li,cs of nil nntfong h•vo esu,u-
liebc,l rerrel!bment gt.JmJ.. in ll,eir u·,,11 neth·e style-. Sixte,•n l1Ugo 
1>ortalt, curre,pomling with tLu 111.ilial H1'teLS, ndmit tlm ,·i•itors. 'l'hc 
\"llntilution of the lmililiug o:nJ preooutimu ago.inst fire n1e rcrfeet. 
_\l;o tho polfoo 11rnu1.;eir.enl8, A fore;, of 5;i0 r,!olml ~<'rge,rnl• .,J 
pohoe, nn,I 5:2 •foLectiYt•~, ~"cure th,• best of or<fot. Jn n1l<litio11 to 
hen number of umnicip l8 guorJ Ibo e1>trnnocs. Iht,•111ln 
rraogemN11:3 are aleo m, de for tlw occo1111110.lation of tl,c w,,rkmco 
[ the E poritlon. In ~butt, oil the 11p11ointn1u111.1! nm ~.to llonl. 
Tho number of oxl,lluturs is nr~r ()0,000. 'fhe ~,;;grcgntc i,;·cigl,i 
of llie 1utirJr_, on 1•1bibitiun is !!,800 to1,~. Th~ areo. uce,upie,1 by Ilic 
eeveral II Lhns is app1Jrtiuned a, follo,re, vii; Franco G21 I 0'1 11•1uoro 
UlCtrcs; England 21,li5:l; llnllaml ,uul col .. ui~s l ,!l!lf:l ; lfoli;i11m 
i,219; l't11B6ia am! olb~r fh,rmau Stnte1 l0,(i01; Au8lrir, fl,l102; 
Switzerlcm1I 2, 35; Dtmnark and ~ulouiet !l•l~; Non,ay ~11,I Sw,••l-011 
1,mio; t,recco li lS; Sf'aln 1rn,l e•lla11.ies, l,nH; Pon11g11I aml col~-
nic,i 1,131; D~11ubi1u1 l'ri11ei1,~lilie$ G.I , f'oulifical Stulca 1:II!,; 
It.:ily :!, ; Huisia :.!,O I •1; 'l'urkoy l.!!00; P,•r,ia ~1111 cc111n1l \1i1 
114~; Chin . J.1p1UJ, !co. l1 IS; TJ1·aiil an,I Sonlh .\m~rli,a 1,300; ,\frh•~, 
Alllitro1l.i a11•l :l uthem ,hia 1, 11 ·; Moxico nwl c~nfral .\1uNica 
(lf,I); United State, .in,1 l}.in1;da 2,788. 
Tl,o 11.!forent grout•• ~r M ticlca "n uKl,iMtion uo ~rninge,] ih lli~ 
rollowiug order, !,~glnnlni:: It Ibo l'entral Gu,l~n, aml contai11 the 
following !,ranee ., ,,lz: 
!I RKPQIIT OF COlllJ.l!Slil.O~XII. TO 
F'msr G11orr-F111e Arlo.-Pninti11g:.•, drawings Bcolriture. arehj. 
tectur!', dit' - ainking, engr,ning and li ,bub,,.11rhy. 
Si:co • ..:D Gnouv-Likral Arl,.-Printing, boob, pap"", stationer 
drnwing m,.t.cri11.ls, binding, phi:i.ogl"\phs an,1 apparata~, maps 11.!j 
lu~trnments of nll kind~. 
'frn1rn G11orn·~F11rnil,~u.-Upbolstery, CllrJl1ltll, glau, por~lain 
cntlory, pnp~r • hnngiog,,, pLi!.o, l,rouzu•, cloaks nn,I wa.tchea, ligbli~ 
and heating npplll"lltus, 
FotmTU 1;11oi:r-C'lofhi11g, ~-c.-Clntlling anil all othar objeeu 
worn on tlie person. 
~ll'Til G11?1'1'-Prfld,,rl~. -Mining indw;try; forestry, ngrieulllll'l, 
frn,ts, chellllcs 1 product.., le11.r.L.,,, skios, &c. 
SrxTn G11on- - ~l/11/'ru.11.ecy. -Apparatus nnd tooh or nJJ kindJ, 
prime movers, 1:ngi11e,,, carriagN, .,.d,llery, raihvny and telegrapl,it 
npparntus, engineering aml nD.vign.tion. 
SKl'l!NTII Gll!Jt'!•-F.:,o,l Prod.11,'/f.-Fre•ll nllll pre•lll"'ed 111Um.tl 
f~od, Ftimulonu, lil1g&l'l!, formeoted dri11b. 
E1111JTIJ flllOt'l'. - F,uming, :,\·•· - Live stock, agrillllllunl uaikl-
ingd, &o. 
N 111m G110UI' - }Iorlic11fl11,e, ~·•· - Flowur~, pion ta, tree•, .~c. 
TE:-!TII GnorP- .A.11 1:1rticled cxhiuite,1 with tho special ohjec1 of 
impru\'ing the c,,111lilion of th~ punpfo. 
We wi!l 1101"1' pa119 in rrricw the pcc111inritie1 of thu ~enral co11utiie. 
u re pMPntcd in this E:q,o•ition of the Worhl. ' 
FMNCF.. - Origim1ting the plnn, M8uming tho ~n!ire reopnn•ll,Ji '! 
for its succ1wsrul realintioo, awl mnl,ing n•ry mnteriol •aorifice, 1u 
thi~ lwlinlf, it mu but nnt11rol thlli Franco should ucurc for 
hN ctr tl,c lorgest !poce for tl lib1:rnl rlisploy of her products 1111.l 
fabrics. Sho 111111 BpBljl'il no paio I lo nppcar if po~sibla nt the ltead 
0£ nll culh1rc nnd ch·ilizaiion. The mosL mnn·clo!Js e~ertions har~ 
b~1•n mndo to ov~rc~mn nil conipelitfon in •plcndor nn,1 we11lth. An,I 
it coo not bo denied tbot the grnmlcur nn,i lirillinncy or her coq11et• 
ti~h di~plny ohallcogcs the mo~t ma:rkc,l nllcntion. In tl1is, th~ 
l<'rench nro ni.Jistud by tlieir reumrknl,lo line msec, the fteMe ror elt• 
goncu or form and pletu!ing wir1n111g oppeornnce. In thu par1icul1r1 
they 11ro o~rtninly nhend or other nlllion,. They may l&ck in solitlity, 
but they cx~l io nil Lbst is ~tlJ'tlcti.-~. Leati lffnl ru,,1 , mioMe. n.-,e 
onld not be liu; perfootly enchntod mil, t!, ir gor,geous an,! t•sty 
a.rny of fu,hi n's mo,;t co,tly ~n•l 9],owy mllt~l d,. 
J.:111 rio.; from tl,e we111 •id,.,, througl, 1he -~ csll,•,l Gate c•f lfo11or, 
1m r,rri~" :n a lar.;e lll>I<' - room, aJ.omed will Pplcn,liil r~on.uln:1 or 
hrontE', llhlch tl,ro" tb ir 111ll~r to a mari·elous hr.;1.t, "'"' J:'r<>ups 
of myth lcgiMI and nlle.;,;riool &llltaea or 1t.c ~11tD~ met.n!. Fr ,11 
11,is,,. ,Jou Me row of gaily dno1irat.J IMSl • llyfrtg tho colon of Frtu1e<1 
u,d &urm .. nutcd by her ••n.gle, 1,·a,1 into tho Park: lln,J to t.bc Pnril-
fou of the E1npres-. n cozy nu,1 m,i,p,~ li1tle b11ilrlit1)!, ou 'l'lbich oH thlll 
11at1m: antl Mt alfor,I seems Lu hl"'e been h<"i,h~J. 'l'ho dfo~t cf 
thi4 ng_,;ri•~•t" or f&bnfomi 11·ealtb, di,plnyc,l uu,l"r th,, tn<,H tirnhlm;• 
t,,.t , t~ mo.gie:,J. Bnt .,.c mlll'I bJ>sten Qn to mc,n pneticnl matter,. 
\mong the most i11tuc~llin1-1 ohjccts 111 thi ,l•pnrtmem, ,rn notlee 
tl,c worl I· rcno1tno<l porcelain ,·..scs, i.ml &imilor article! from the 
rnltbrnl d foctory of 8nn•s; wau:hn, an,I clock~ in gre•1 vuri..ty. 
jnwelry of immense ,-al"~ ond cxqni~ito workmnoid,ip, lue\11,linl," 1l,c 
crnw n 11.nil other U!!perial insignia of Fnnee; dtc•$ gu~d, in eo,llea 
Tllricty ~n,l or thi, mo!t a(ul.ling 1·at11,,. (1111 high U aoo,noo r, ... ,1c& 
~ r a fiiugl,:, rob,,!) lac~, hrtifioiol 11,,w,,r, 11nliculorly of tha ri, h 
pl1tm,1g of 1},., 1,umming- uir<I; fure, ror,.,o)~, fons, ,.i.,,•~•, sltm•a or 
JU!'"rlor fiui~h: furnitun• inlni,l with iVQry~ rl,•i;m,L earviug!, Nnfc~, 
gl~3SW 1ro and mirror., can1!t>l11hrn1n1 .,f tl11rty fret i« Mg1,t; 'll'Or~s h1 
,·0~111tl, mo nio ne,t corol,, cam cu • eu1ti11ga in ,101101 mn,l 811<•11!, 
nn•I gnlvru," •pb,1ic prnrluttion,. Pnrticul.r1rly int r<Bling iB 11 ,iol-
le t,~n nrw,.x-fig,,rrs, e hil,iting 1lie per11lrnroo111u111e, nflh~eeveral 
pruvioons or Fnrnce, of tho p11$t on,1 pretc,nt n.ge , Wo ne.'I:\ fiu,I 
p•unl• zm,l colol'II, pnrer-1,nnging•, ~u~rfor photng111ph1 1 printing or 
rare b auty; hth,:,wnphy, ~ngrnvlng nn.J u,~ oelobrRte,l picture gnl• 
I Hy, CQ!lt:iining most cirrlltnt painting1, <11rrrimlly fa11<!1o~pr1; 
11111,~i I in lrumenu of gr nt oxct•llonc~, indwlin~ ohur~h organl 
11ml l,&11 : lire• ud i!fo-uru11, walking-c,inc and whif19 of grcol ~lo• 
g~uoe; cu1ler:, ~ddl,·ry, ~nrl very g,rgm,u1 ~nrri11gM of c•v.-ry ,1,is-
crip!lon; rubb r gond in grc1u rnrlety, highly PrnAmcn !c<l mu<'!" 
schauu, pip~, ornumenlli in 1tono co~I, 1nnltrc1 c ; oollectionft hr 
na•11ral hi tory, pnrtfoululy th~ animalff, plant., kc., or 1h11 e11; wu 
2 
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n.ml &t~arinr erm ~It's, 1rith runcliincry r,1r ihcir mnoufnct11re; onps, 
ch~mico.l prep11mtions, inslrnmeots f-,r ,cir11ti60 pnrpa•e•; ve,,. 
e:,:edlcut muscunu in ophlhalruy and nm1tomia. • 
W c arrive DO"' M a very iotem~ting department of the Expo-'tiOlTJ, 
I.ho tlKlm5 for maehinijry. The moth·~ pu" er for the mn.d1focry in 
opcro.tion i• furni~hed by ten large "1 ,!,n.11 g~no!"lltors 011~ide <,f the 
P.1lnee, Lh1111 aroiding al] iooouvenience nu,! danger. The 1wi1e ~nd 
»·birr 111 lbis dopartman~ i,i prrfoc!ly Je,.fening, 111111 the voriety ~f 
engineB, machinery 11.nd mechnnical ~pplinnces 1.Lnd cootrfr11ncea ll 
ioc•re<libly lilrgr. The liraL impression \>ll the visitor is hcwilderin~. 
We He lhei;c blnek, iron mo11stei-s in n mysterious a.nd frightening 
11cn vity, a.nd mm nut and erst:u,d wb,y tlwy lift ·,.ml drop thci.r power-
ful arms, or tum their gigantic Hy. wheels. All o.ppellJ"I! to be a 
cb11otic mo..s• of wheels, cog,, le\'~r;, ~rind I~.-. be-llms n.n,1 sh,ft~, 801ll~ 
mon11g ,,r tuming 'l<ith ru:, irwfol 1·elo~i1y, l'hiJc o,hera "!Yori.: WJIL 
thnt g:rn\'o alowneS!!, which po1rnr s~ern~ t9 iMpir<'. But we •o~n 
di,.,:o,·er plan nnd pnrpo.;e in thesn motion~. nnil wjsh for" thou.;.a.nd 
CJ<'• to behold n.nd r.-nlizc nil tho wond,ra of this endless masa of 
vi~torics of tlie humnn mind. This 1.1op!lrtmcn t forms, Ill lt were, 
the k,•y Lu all the wonders in the interii,r or tho l'alncc. We le:irn 
!i~rr h~w ull thcst' thini:; were pro,htcctl un,1 Wnlught, n11<I J>Cl'f,•ctc'lli 
frnm tho uncouth ra,r mntorial, to tho 11,ost poli»hu,I :,rliclc- from 
tho WL,b or the ~ill.:• worm tn the dnuling rnbc; (Mm tl,e rninrr'• ,tui 
oml uienrn.l. shaft to the mo.tohlc.~s jewelry of the Emprcu. 
• .I. lnrgn proportion of lhi,; marh.inery ia only U&<,fuJ in dcmonatn• 
ting tho npplic~tion of ccrto.in h1w, of ntrniro for further us~ •• uclt u 
bydmulic, r1m·umalic, olectro • ruugnctio 1111,J dynamo - wagnt'tic 
o.igilios, conden.o.tors, 11rl!!•c•, l.ialancerA, l,v~r , .l.:c. '.l'Lcy :iro tho 
pnrtic11lnr ohjcct1 of study for tl10 rnginecr. Aronng tJtber 1hing1 
Wt1 find uvcry article iu tho lino of r ilway ,.-9rk sud IlUlchi11cry, l!lco-
motir~.~ nml cars mnteri11lly uifforc·llt from the .\mcricnn plan, modeh 
uf rnilr1Jt1lls, freight cars, rwl~, Luru- 111.blc!, ,I.e. Al:10, locom0Live1 
which trnvcrse the RVCDU('S o[ the Pnrk without rnils. In tdegrnph• 
pliy Frnnco nppcru-1 to h1no mnd~ grc~t progrc•~- E\·urytbing fief• 
tn.iniug lo thn.t i., folly repr~•entcd in mu,Jrl1, inclu,ling n. ]11,rgo relic£ 
or the wbol~ tol~graphic system of Fra.nc~. 11,od 1mb11111ri110 tl'logrnpha 
"IJJil rAllrs IIXI'l).•irr.os. 11 
in grl!llt >1tncty. Too mnch tmpormncc can Mt l,c 11.L ncho,1 to tb.~o 
r p •• •lu-ough !l,c ruetsltfr -011!, of ,rhich II mo~e is IIQ,r trnni• 
mitt~l wilh lighloiug •r>cc~I from one eoutiucnl to another. 
Xe.~: C(lme.:. X,nii;,,1tioo. Bc!!utifol m, 1J Is of thu Frend, nary, 
Hf,,. saving antl d,.,i11!!.' upuat11•, nnd !••lun,rine Rrmr,r. light - lion;;cs 
wi1l, ,lyn1U11•1 • cfoctr,o en,;inel ror 1he ,:enent!or. ,,f the m~Jt powerr ul 
nn,t iuttn•, Hi;ltr, tihcre for th,- ,J1•ti1L,1fou of ealt 11·nt<r, nuJ atonm 
,entil,,tors. In minin.e; Bppnrn111•, Franco is • .i.,, well rcptoscnteJ. 
I'urt1p~. b ring•maehmes, ltnmmr•r•ll'•:,rl;;,, Unmps "hieh '"" ~ropoHcJ 
by ll'nter wb,•els of llO foet ,lium<'ler, ruo,1¢1• of tunuds, ahoJts 1u,J 
,~,. lnet,, m111er' • t.Or,ha., ,r.fcly • le1mp1<, minurolof!iclll 1nap• and coll~o-
Lia,,., -0f sorpn8$io,; ,uhe 01111 int,-re•t, tho (~test puLli.-..tiona on 
Ill,, g, &c. .\J•n iron fo.rn.~es and fonod .. ric,1, with th~ir ntllL 
f•bric, in dtffttcnt m~wl,, iw·lnding niliog', or,umunt.•, ll>Ctuli 
C<1ffi11~, .l:c. 
Following 1lm, "e find all the 6ppliance~, mat~r,al• a"'I mnd1in~ry 
of nrch1tcr.turc. eit"il ,·ugiuecring llml f.trcet muk; f,ir!?!fry, with 
bl!aulifnl awl c-0wp!tw cnllection~ of sec,J., pllllll.1, irr..,, &c., Rm:! 
drnwi·,,,;~ auol b,,ob on l11e~e 1mhjocts. Al1,1 tlia implr,mrnts or tlta 
l,aul,.tr and fl hcr:cnnu, 11id1 q11n1·iums, ,\c. 
llf 1teei•I 1:i\~re i ia tho iiufo try f11r tho fal,,.i,ml1n11 Q( fo"'I, wiih 
l,p• uincl,mer1; ~~am hhrle·. eonfott<Q11erie1, ,•lrncnlntu faolr,ric.! 
11ith tTlllcl,.nery for wrnpping 1111,l p11cking, Flt:atn c11okcric,, Jl um 
frocx••N, s~-h fo11111~inr, L,c"eri{'!I, tliuillurie,, &c. Altio w;u,hlng 
m~rh1ne,,, mnchmo,; for tl,c mau»ra iturc of lwott nn,1 ,hoe, (work,•'1 
by womeri who can turn Q1Jt upw. r,J of ll•n ,lnz~ri {'lit• of ()0~14 ol 
o; J>roYcti •1uality ,foil • ..-), 011·ing m~•ihio~ 1111,l mnd,inCi fur Iha m~fl• 
nr,.owro o! ruLoor , or foll hate, hair- work, ~n.t arllfirunl n~1tora. 
T rmory nn l p per. rn~king mnobiu,;-ry i 11umer, ,u~, a.e llN nlso 
prinung ond Hd,,,gropli!c pre nos ur grc•ut e:,;cdfonco, mnchtnra for 
rarv1ng ii, woNI .uHI jv,,ry, i11mll rfos nn<l lonw • llca~rl"i11g ,.f 
l'srticulnr 11tt nt ,n in thi9 counoctiun, iJ lh~ I u1p~ri11I go1"lin • fuo• 
t<>ry. Th,· Ll'lluty 01111 perfection of her f&lirrn1 i1Land• 11nriYa!fod. 
Tht.)" re,crnLI~ w•.•11. ~ccutuol oil pnii,tin·•~. 'l'loe T111t1H1f~o1,,re or 
11·~,,l,·11", 8dkP, li11~u, ta,•e, ril,lmn,, Mpc, ,te,, i, ul •i i,x1c1mvtly 
rqm~ttik<I. 
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'l1ie l\gricuhurol brnnoh of lLe ~'rcnch ,fopartmenL i6 very eoir,~ltte 
a.1111 intcroaliug, a jusL tribute to the importance of chi• fiold o! 
lumurn indu•try. We llnd complete rnollela or r..rms nnd 9grlcullun] 
cnHegoe, nll tho cereal. in rnry neatly llTrMiged sheafs, th.e ~ 
a.nil wec,ls iD herbarium", the root crops, the aeed!!. tho Jilfore~\ lciud5 
of lmy in halH, broom corn, tul.1111:eo, Jlu, anil oth~r ui;eful plonu, in 
tl,eir mw !l!IU watrnfootur<.'li forms; gl'O.pes nnil fruits, lllld thcir pro. 
dnct, Hnsec,I oils, nnd thu 1,ect llyrup• .,n,1 1t1,;ars; tLo wine., of 
Frnnc~, one of her gn,,it •IAple,<, in mngni!keot arrny; 1be produt!! 
of silk culture and sheep husbandry, nnd Lim cheo,e~. The ugri~-
tuml m11uliincs 11ro 'l'ery nnmerouB. 'L'lu,se, however, ru, well ll, hricl 
mw:hinea and II host of oth!!r ma~hinea of mech,mhwl geniu,,, for 1ht 
101Ci11g of time rrnd labor, nre deci,!eJly inferior, in con~eplfoo 118 wdl 
ns finish, to .1muiCll.ll inochinery. 
We nutice wo paUory, works in terrn eoU1.1 nod ar1.i6~i11l marl,lf 
for vurfous domcstio purpose~, runl o. 111\,ontory for th~ proJuelion 
of 11nilicial rnanW'l! (ph1>sph<1rous - SUJITIO), The pens and ,nab)e5 
for Ii vo stock of all kinds c<tntnin some specimens of Temnrkal,le 
hes1uy. Con~eeted h,•rcwith i• n. comrlete museum of vet,·rinar;r 
surgery. 'l'he her111crico1, ooluml,11rici<, npiaries, virnrie~, uml iro1Jar 
ost•l.,li~lnnenls are yery iut-Oreatitrg iu their 11 ~y. The 1hlg family it 
rcp.reaented in llll th~ nnmerous brnuches 11n,l in ~plc11did spcdwam. 
Tbo ruill,; - hou"c, buttl'ry, ant! chce~r factory _fiud nil proper ntteu-
tion nnd m,uld ,nti~ry the rnost filsti,lioug. 
Scntlcrcd all o,·cr Uie l'urk, wa find a )urge number or miscclla• 
JJOous cstnl,lishmenta, belonging to Lhc Fren.ch de1,nrtmeat, which 
recelvo nnd merit Btt<lntfon. 11' e call uutice only n few, nn,l lhete 
but hu~lily, Ilntb • h,ius~~.,m inAt,M o,ylurn with all the ruoJrrn 11•• 
pr.,l'omcnt~, 11n cnormou,i arsen11l "ith r~prcaentoliou• frqm all lht 
bronch~s of th~ ,leslruoli\'c urt null lwr v"wrie,, relief~ of uremorablo 
battle-grounds and 1i~1nb11rdmcnu, mudcla of militnry bridge~, mill• 
tnry tnnp.~, nm\ ficJJ.J.,o~piu,I• with nil those cuuning nn,1 m~rcifal 
inventions, 11·hich mun Loij oontri\'od lo &ooth, to pro1er1·0 nud lo &ilVt, 
'I'l1c qunrries or Fance nro hero in formi<lnl,lc !,lock~, 1ni1.Jela or 
mills Q£ ,litfercnt cuustructiuu, nnd rnuchinery for ship-liuildiug, with 
n \·~ry ingenious. model of tho J.,structiou~ 1,y the ,bip-1mm•. 1n 
tbi, connection. "~ ._1,.., 1,mirc II i,'1):"-lltitl lii!;bt-hou,o of ca.st•mrn, 
en·,·re,l on an ble, in Qno uf th• ut,6c1o.l row!, or the pa.rk, ra11ri11g 
it~ lirn•f 111 nu cuorr:l\>U< hight. It i~ ,uppli«I 'II ith " ,lyuom<>· d~ct, ie 
?<•lflYJ li,ht wl1ieh tbrow6 i15 pniufolly intN,s,. rllj• lo ll tli,u1nce ,,f 
tw• n,.v-llve sen. mile,, a111I, of •••<•WhJ!•, illuminM,•J the whole i'.u-k. 
Tb,.- pl 11form on tho ap<IX of thi,. ,1tudurc ,dfur Ir a mo<I rnl'ishing: 
bird·e~ye Tie.,. or l'n.ri,, 11nJ lu;r surr,rnoJini.•• 1'hc ligl.t-hou.,o will 
fin,l it.11 permaneul ,lestin.,1inott01> 01, ,ho i;l"n,I nf Gucr=y, ol'r~• 
s.irc Don:•r, 
Y1·ry apµrupriatc- i..: a.o lmrnen!IO' ?!U.tne (Jf t,.h!L-rh•run.gno, t1e fouu• 
,lcr or the French Empire. oun-qing with =je.-tfo ghrn1:<1 the ,mu• 
•:ierfo_l dt-\·e\opweut. of hi~ a.ncil"nt f111rnmiou. rrho t1rra.ngi,"UH 1[1li.. for 
e,1"~"""• tbeam,.,, 11pcru., ballots u,d nlher amu•e111eu1, i, r 1.h~ 
throng of ri,iLi1u, .,rH comm,•n•u,.,.te 11itb 1!11· nn prr,r,ortro11e nl ,110 
,.J,,,\e ,u1,lertaking. 
Out ~f the ,!in nnd bil.,tlel>f thi! Worl,l', F•ir, we """ uo\c,r 1be 
,lar.li" RtA~l'r', • tract ur dome five a.ere..; in cn-t,nt, n.n-1 reun·u-,1 for 
the won,lers or the Lumnic kingilorn.a l.ll,J:!it 11gte-e.Jl1lo cfmos;c~ f1t."re 
the nry 1,erfoction .,f l:10,l,c11pe-gnrdo11ing ho~ bet•n ri,:1el,ud, ~U<l 
1he clie,·t of tins nrtimn bl~u,liug .,1 gret11• ""r,l, llownre, &liruhht'ry, 
gro11p or ltu' "1111 1neu11,lorit1g !.,r .. oklel!i, of nr1ifi1•inl !,di., r .. ck! j 
l,r,,I e•, p.,u,1•. C.,unll>ins, L'lll:irn~ts Qn,l l,';t"ttoofl io truly ~u~ it.-l1mg, 
,\)uuevirr ,trnti•l, •ir ?1-trnlig,'-'. (lr Lcnutiful is to bu ,t,uuil iH rlu, Horri 
.,r all 1iarl• of th~ ~lobe, 1111• 1 .. ,.11 <!Oll,•ern,l In th,, 1,r,t-h,,u,t• llll•l 
cou,,•nMoriM of this fairy g:ir,len, ,1n,l dnlight• :iliku 1h11 acl,~l"r nud 
tho cll,ual JJhsrrver. Wn wouhl f.,in ollempt • mon• ,h,1.,llw! de crip• 
ti~,11 of tbo.◄c wnn1ln· , but ~p1lce forhi1l1t. 
Out!! vt•ry 1•rnminr11t r~alun, 111118-t hu 11,1tfoe 1l1 Jmwov1:fr 1-a tnHa n• 
,!nu• n•1uum111, 'll"hioh uuvoil~ t,, tuu ,i i1<,r nil tba hi,hlN1 my,1,,r,01 
of the brmy tleep. .\JI lb" l..tu,,,, sh1·ll-li!li, eh•ll•, jolly·li•li, c,,,..J1 
01111 othor i11l,!).),i1ar11• ,,( tho ·er,, ofum 1,•ii, ir1g 1hu oLa,•rv••r lu ,1,,ul,i, 
witli II l1ich nue of 1ho threo groDt ki11g,hno8 of n11.1urc tu ulll,,U 1h~111, 
!ive hero ntl ha•o 1he11· Leiug, Jt is tho m,,,1 churmiug m111I 'l\"omler• 
Cul !l,11,g ~•·••r behclJ by ma11. 
llrturnit, rrum lho po •try w 1ho pr<> o oi lifo, wo will '"Y •Ille 
won! m,1rc uf 1!ie r,a1aur1in1~, n11•l F,oricc i11 ,lone. 'l'la•y ar,; olumu,. 
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tcrislic of tho nation. Tho true Pa.risian spend~ •be grea.te8 t 
h. 1· h . partof 1• ••i,ure ours m the eufr$, the single mnn with his chon, ~-
• I · I. , • • , !, 1 .. 
marriec 11·au us m,e. Th_c appoinlmcul• and peruli:u-ities of tLeu 
plure~ ure aweeable lo tb1 custom. Ele,>nnrc splendo ~· . , c , ~ r, g~nli.,a, 
on,l pohtrncs, it't dlll~e pN•ple forl!ct their dnily c11re,, and \lie 0i:. 
rownr on•l ~c~nti11ess of their lot in lifl', They mnke them elteerfq} 
~nd c,mteute,1, m,tea,I o~ ~ourc•I nn•I moro e, nnd d,o ever. oLligir.g 
mllucnces of good mus,c render IIH•se desirable effects •till more 
pMfoOl, 
Bin.off~ .1:,.u TUR :N'ETIIT.!lt.ASJ•~. - Belgiun, <'Xcel• pnrticularly ii. 
the followmg branchea aml nrliclu•, vii: Pninlings nncl t~tuca, 
horticultural collections, a gronJ church organ, gin•• works, lace or 
incnmpnr~l,ll' finl'nes; 11~1! bcnnty, woolen fobri or superior finish, 1 
great nr~l•ty of lnC<lmohvc,, mo,ld,i of oil the ,litforcnt co11alrucliq111 
0.11'1 madnncry for tunnel 1rnrk, 1u11l la•I, though not lcu t, nrtificial 
111:lOllrt!"• 
'l'lu, Ne1herl11Utl• ,e111I a ,·aricty of article, in na\i!!alion, a.i,jcu). 
ture, '.'1illiu;.; a·1,I "in1J-:9ill•, wooh•u fohric,i .. r ~real tluraLility, ,t,1 
8'lpor1or lnoms for th~,r mannf.,ct11rr, liucn• 11 biclt folly just,(; tlif 
anci,•nt n•pr~~N1t11.1ion ur that ~omltry for this cln.•q or 1e;t1l 
ornl,roideric~ of irrmn beo.uly, o. tlinmo11,l,gri111lery uf rnuch inlem~ 
o.n,I r xcL'lll'n t hell,. 
l'IIUE~IA Al.» OTU&R IJEI\.\J,A),' ''t.\Tt:,.-rru, io. l\O too milch oc a• 
pied with the wur of l:i.,t ye:ir, aud the thre~tenlng 11,ttitu,Ie of albir1 
follo"in11 its tennmad,,11. 1111.J 1<ui-, morcorer, treated ,11rnc'll"h&t h~b-
bily in rc,garcl to th!' m<1e11t of ll'rr1tr,ry n~>por1ioneol lier. Yet, @he 
hn, nchien•,1 grellt triunl)•IJ , nml ~c"upi(••l n •<·ry r.•&pcctJIL!e ~>Ii• 
tio11. :,;i.o •ml l.!100 ~,hibitor~. .\ l'ru, iau school hou e g1TG11 
the hint llta.t true greatn,· s mu•t e•·cr re t on p11pular tduratioa. 
lfor •yH1•111 iu thi~ pnrtic,ih,r i>11j,1ye a merited reputation. .-\ roun• 
eter riff~•I ~anriou, from the r1·l•·hrn1c,I "orks of l"r. Krnpp, in Ks e11, 
challenge~ univcr I nd111ir.lli<Jc,. Weigltic,11: uhoul ]011,000 poundt, 
it i~ euily cl11\rg•·•l, ltnwll,·,1 111 .. I ainw,I by 1111ly two men. It hat 
co~l 180,000 tl,nltr;, amt its eon,truotion tl'IJUircd a time offourtefll 
month@. All Llic )'°""' fol implenu•nl• or ,li•struclion, among th•m 
sttd cann,111 whicl, di cltarg e, conic l.'llplo h·o l.,all of 1,000 pounds 
Hi 
In"' J-.h1, avpnr like pl ytl,in •. ·hrn comp ra,1 with this mon t.t-r. 
1'bich t cy 111rrouu,I. W c 611d here, aL ,, large refiecton;, u e,I, lit-
enlly, for tbro,vin,; li,.::ht on th position of the enemy at nl~hl. (It 
a inkre11m~, j111t at thi! art,cle, to m et I-:mperor :-apolton, 
Kin• \\"1Ili•m Ahd C out llisunrck, bis wily an,1 8Ut fol premier, 
jointly aminiup; iu marit•.) 
U~t.rk Llc are al.u o. c1st e l'I IJoll f l,011t il0,000 poubd1, ten 
feet III hi ht; h~n.·y \,locks or jiig irou; u Temple .,f 1',>ao, iu ::,ill•• 
rian m rble; I' iuti11~• fro1u Vus•cl,lor£ an•l llcrli11 1 of grClJII n11·ri.t; 
1•l1otograph! 11,Ud I 1110,:;r~phs: p<,rctlm fro,u tho c1•lobrat d 1<0r\; in 
H rliu, puticularly •11.l!c& in ancirnt 1tylc awl poin1111g,, 011 porotlatu; 
t rru co111, gl nnJ broMo ,.are in rent mn,•t. 11n I c:.c•IIL ut 
la ~: got,! nnil ilvcr plate; clock& an,I l,unpt, of 111r1 ... ini: hanu1y, 
11 ourious CAndclabrum of de r hnm; niu iral in81rum~nl.il, ritlc 11d 
gm1•, 11arlicYlarly tllll cuh•Lrat •I r,oedlti 11u11; f,•1, """"'b!,, ,l~r• 
rick•, carrb"c•, ru~ber 1100,la, a11tl loc~mc,u,r ; ,,mong 11,e IMte.r 
the two• thon antl • pon11cler !urned u~ hy the c,•lebrnle,l worka 11( 
Iloni •, nenr ll rl,n. 
nolh r evid neo or the wl'!llth of l'ro la nrc tha •pochnens or 
bl'rmiucral resources, We 6ncl iro11 frotn \\'cetpbalio, ,:opper frum 
the II:ors, 1in0 from ~ilesio, litlioi:rnphi~ ela1•• from liolt•nlmfen, 111111 
ato1w•, r d,.,..lt. \,rowu c,,al 01111 11mbcr. Of cl1e111ic11l prrnluotio111 
m11y be menti,,ncd th,, fnmuus he colnra 11nil .-,,toguu 1m1cr. or 
m1• hiuery, c., pncolll!ltic roilr.,a,1 , woo-i•car.;u~ maoloiuc,, ga, 
reg1.J110re, hyJn,ulic vrea~•· , etonm wa t.in • maehint!1, bull-On cut• 
lCr!, loolll!I, ae'lling machin , knitting rnad,i11 . of gr,a~ l"'rfocti "• 
1111<1 machinery f.,r tbe munuf eture of ncc,lle" ancl 1,ins. W,, Mlicp, 
also, very opcrlor iirM•ldovi, 11lk gootl , lcl1 rQr r11ol111g. work 111 
pbnltum, tanr,ctiea MHl \,rick muchmta. 
'fbo usbiblllon of l'ru ,ia'e 11 •nculturc an,! bQrlicuh,ir ia 11I 
,1 aer~ing of vary honornblo rn nlion, both a rngard lhc <JIHl,11 
and the number and vnrioty c,f rliclc , &Ml the nrl18l1~ arr:rngcm(•nt, 
l'ru iar: ee~ds, bulbs and plnntl arc, becoming ju tly fomou•. h ii 
un lo Ill)' lier , 11i~, h~r l,orlic11ltur11l ~ocio!lell .. ere 11r n,o•t nl11n• 
blc II is ncl', gnituit •u@ly rcu,lcred, In planning nn,l p~rfocting th~ 
re •ntld ,,r,lcn of tho f•tU'k, alioro allu,1 ,I to. Tl,~ l'rm1.1i.n, lmnd 
i1, ulso, entilleJ to s;rca, er ,lit, 
1G 11.E:PORT OP COl,UlTS~IO. 'Ell to 
Suos1 rn,lg fomuu, p11.i11ti11g~ frot:1 the flrt'••len Gallory, ~pltnd:4 
aprciUJeu• of bo1,k un,I mu•ic printin••, n larg<• variety of proc~lai, 
from ~foi-.'11, ri111.lliog th~ '-en , :;oo•l~; gl&,s ware, p>rtic111ul, 
b111tond: wool u,I woolen., t f ~rcat merit: excellen~ rnir,tra) i. 
lt:etion~ an•I minin~ "l'l''""tu• from Frcilicrg an,I Grnntb11I, 35 well 
io i<.;rin,lturnl c,,11,•etion•. .\mong tho lattrr we 1u.11ict• the u fa! 
follde thistle (dil'u,.,1, f,t/lQ1111,H) which is cxtcnsifcly 011ltiv111e i, 
tlrn1 c1m111ry. 
ll.1\".11111 prn,l1>m!11a1c, In fin~, 11IMn, partieululy oil au,! J:lllt 
(lt>i111iug•. mu ical iu tri110,•11t.,•, ,Jclic11t6 wuo,I ,·,1rvinge a11,I t,r~nit 
goo,h. Also t•>J , (Surcmburg), go«d in ,,,,,,;,.,. m11,:}a,, furnit111t 
ai,,1 mirror,, J•rn8, hrn11,lcl,1th. e111broi1l~ric , j ,welry, 1111,l colorlld 
p,q,er•. .\ coll,·c1in11 uf ·1gricul!urnl i111plem,•11u Cll11tains mmlelo o( 
all tho tlifTen•111 ki11 1l• ur plow, in u•v 6i11c~ the liaoe of till' Sari r. 
Tho {1111011 brt"werr of ~hmich e,1,il,it nil the tool • H els a~ 
w11teriols of tlu•ir tr ,le i11 gran,! ,yle. A proplc', th<-atre sho•• 
all the d1ffcr,·11t ld11il. uf provi11cinl r,) tumea or llarnrin. 
ll.u,11~ Lrings a rich collection of clock• from the Illack Pore.I, 
!0 ug .u,J ju•tly fam"ll.i, " few good p11.mlin:;1, ver'f cre,lital,J., fn111i• 
turu, na,1 urcl,.,,trioo . Iler glrtM huttous aro IU!l<I deserving of 
uolicu. :inglu f11<ltories of tbd,c 11ppnrcn1ly trivi,ll orticl1•• emplo7 
11B 1,111ny us 1.:!ll() fnmalieo ! 
W LllTE:\IDVRU is ,. ·ry er,slitnlily r.:pre cul I'll. Her promim•nt p11!). 
liahtrs h~ve ~ent foll collcctio11• of h?Ok.l <•f &uperior printing arul 
bimling. Asidu frOUl thc,e, "e 1>01ic~ tuu.sicul in51rnme111s, gold 
lru1ue1, brrweri~ ~nd t1>ba~co work•. ,\ 11 i111crcs1inir feature in tbi, 
Jel'·•rlmcut i an c,;10.Llisbrn•11t fur the rnnking of p•per out c,f wood, 
Ii, this m11cl,ine, which i• workr.,,I will, 11 l'<iwerful ~11).(in~, wo see tllt 
raw 11111tcri11l c111cr in rvu;;t. hillet!, folio"· it tlir«ugh 11II th~ d1fwren& 
IJlllhipnlations for ita re<luctin, tu l'ulp, an,I arc a•toui8licd by tbt 
final i1su~-a 1·cry exccll~M •111ali1y of t••!'Pr. 
'l'ho anutller !"",crnmn :iatc• ore oll duly reprc•cntc,I by !ome 600 
oxl,il,itor~. Among their ntiult,s we find a i;rcftt mrrny very f111r 
pro,h1otio11•, •oroP ~r "'"fl""''"• Ynlue; mostl,1·, howe1·er, they an 
only rrprtitiona ol the collection. of lrirger.:tatoe. We will. tb~n• 
fori•, pass thcBe nml turn our attention to 
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Atll'I[IJA. -This other i o lli•tracted ernpir• luu cut a I her 
prov,~i!t' to the Expo,itron: .'\ustrm J•fO(ltt Jinn ar~·. llohcrai•, 
(: ihc, • Illyr,111 Tyrol. ~- 'Ibey appear in c-rcr_v w:iy t tcfo:Ij bJ 
cr-,lit Lly, 1111 their uhib1tio11 is an cntir succ •· 11·0 liud among 
otb~r thin • p 11,11n"!. mu ieal rn trnlDc ,14, print '.l • -r,ay rem ,rk• 
nbl n,u cum of =·w,my; Rplcn1l1.d tlllau nnd otbor works 111 tcrr:i 
c Ila, p11ro~lam of gni ~ m rit, wood ,·!ll'l'ing • tl,o JU II) eel lir11w.J 
gl , 11ur-t• of !lnhcuu" {ill tho 11rn,luct, 111 or 1<l11cl1 ~"'° 2a,1JIJO 
en •ag <lj, L'Xcell~nt furuitul'<'. 111,•cricha"iu pipe! or 
l,e11uty 110,l fim h, m111li11g , metn•·,e coffin,, tool• u,,J 
cuil ry, lkiug ca, c, rubber good.,, truvclrM bag• and otlir:r 
Id Iller good , cotton apinn~rt a, th mod I of n loc 11, ntive with 
byclnu f>Ower, woo,! u •lit.re m great ,·arfc y, nJ th~ produc11on1 
of tlio f, r 1, uch a! re<l 11, 1,nch, .~ c. 
llv AltT, th<' grtll! ry of tho cm1•lre, xccla in bar a:;rlcult ral 
pro,lu II u au I c.xhib,ta .-ith becoming prid her gnun. fmu, wine 
and 1oba~c11, u well a,i ngricult11r11l iuaplcmeuts, Io forcatry, we 
6oil tho entire tree vegotatior, uf Austria ill apeeimcu of the large t 
&1zo an,, ay ucutl,1 11rrlln.;e,J; aniner111l; are 11! o brKcl.)' ttpre,011loil. 
W II notice parlicul:irly tlie ruck aolt frn1u Wili,ka, 1ml ll gigotio 
st•lac,,to fro111 lho f11,m,11s Auel.Lach ca,·c. fo thu Lrnnd, uf 
1rnviiration, wo fh,,l ,·ery inter·estiup; rnot!cb, inclu~i1,~ n e•n~na 
fa t ry • •veral m<xlcls of wir,,i • 1oills. re very peculhr. 'l'bo am,y, 
p1uucul11rly the brnr,chC! r,f art ill~ y nud l.'tl •noering, ia I cry fally 
rcprc cnte1I. ,\notl,er 1tN11 &f p,·enliur iutrrr t 19 • eornbmoi! to;l&1n 
m•l I 1J<I bakery. 'In•• ehtiro r•rOcC!•, from the gr in ~1.1t;•ri11g the 
m,11, 11ut,l 11 111c, loaf or roll is rc11dy for th~ mark t, requires noi t-0 
ucu I hair eu hour. ,\uothor i;rau,I and char c1rrit110 c taLlaah. 
me,,: i'! Dre', r's II •er !Jail (c .. n11cct d ..-itb th •tupen,l,,11 l,rowerio1 
i11 •h ·ccli ,1, ,,l!ar \'ie,111 .) Ei.,;ht apuuisl c rd ,1,ily aro ,-~,,,.iro,I 
to furn ,rJ thl' Hl'f,l.)' for tlua hall, frum the cullor Ill ocul,wccht1t 
i111 , u, .. park. Tho !Jail i ulf is nr v 11 Jian1111Aio·, , ,wy oomfortalily 
nrrani;o;I, tl,e wull ,lecuratoll with roprr eulalion of the ilill'rrcnt 
pnuincbd co1r.111nr uf ,.\.1Jslria, lh~ c,,uutnr gra~c,l wiLh thu 11ioBL 
hc11utiful i;1rl, frum \'1unno, Tyrol, l11vonia, llung1ry, , c.1 ull iu 
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tl,~ir p,'cnlio.r nalirc !tlirc, •ml tho businets of Lhe cs!nl,l,shm,nt, 
immeu.,... 
S WITZJmL.\NP.-Ottr ..;st or republic, c<1nsidering lier ~i:ie, J111 1 
vary rDspectnble collrction, rx1•r~ssiv ~ of the ind1m,y on,] ;;,od 
iw,11511 nf tho pooplo nf tLo Alps. II~r gallery of JtUiulln~~. m•fUJ 
of .I.I pin~ ieen~iy, ie very c11mpleto o.:ml meriioriou,. We nro ioti,.. 
duo~,1 to the chnrt1.<:1cri,lio~ of tlJo country "" fully nhnnst, ne if-.-. 
.haJ tni.vcTI!c,I hor ,ri Id rmd r,rn.inntio bu,mLy. or othor ~rtidet M 
uotio:tJ moAioo.l i119lrnwo1n~, pnrtioula.tly music- bo:rea of nnrira.11 « 
c~coH~nee ; ~o,onti ri~ instru111onL• : do cl.cs nml 1Y11t,;l1e~ of great 1o~m, 
fornimro, ~l<>sB 11.nJ bms.s ware~, beautiful cnrvingti, ['ottory 0111j 
superior I cothor g~od,. )lorlels n•f R,m, cotta.gc 0 nnd maunt,,in lin1, 
(fur tho l,m•,J5111en) nre v~ry nttrncLive. 'l'he silk, eallon uml 11.u 
~pinncrie, d~•crn pnrtioul11r .. tlonliun, ao o!to Btenm pomp,1 IU!d 
hJclnnliD engine!'. 
&"':;1u.u\'L\!I S-r~=. NnR1HY.-Wc cnmn to a dilforont c~11<,try, 
:--e~ in n,nnr partioulnra ~imilnr tn th.a 000 j11st pa..•so,l. E:ree!!toi 
!"'in tings ropros~nt lhe r~~uli1>r chrms or U,e North\1>ml, ruid M,plt 
,,ml neat mDduh1 of d "eDing8 show a sty lo of archi tecLure rrry mu,k 
lik~ tb11t of 81,it"{U"lnml. But the ioduetry n"'I produuta or n•tUn 
nn cntir~ly ililfo:rent. Wo r, nd very cau,plcta 100,fol• oL ~verything 
poriaininp t,:, n"v:ig,,tion. fi.sltery nod tho obaae, ino1urliag tl,0 •hll"01-
cnt nuimi1]~ of lar,d nnd sea, llm mn.,Ju or thcir pro•cr1 ,,tio11 n11,l tba 
products .~nim,d from t hQm. !llnnnf'octnring iB chiefly ~•nfined l'I 
nauticnl i11strnmont1 n[ grcnt ,,lino, ~-uoh n~ cutnpA-•!cs, cl,rr1nornettt1, 
&c., urnl woorini; npparal or lcnther "nd furs. A c,ibin~l of w.u 
fi gq re; µfr ea tho nui on~ I co Hum cs. 
Sll· nn:~ lina intr&du~e,1 one of hr simple ~chool ltou0u1, ~ud 
mo,l~I• of d.wellingi,; t\,11 rormer is fille,l with LDIJl~, bolJk~, J>itlure 
nnd rich millcciions i11 mine,,.J,:,;sy nn,l bot:J.uy. The miniag imcn,,1 
i11 ,·or:,- Hberal\1 repr·•·~entr,\ in mnchinrry ..,,. 1 o,.,lledir,~.,, a! aro.o!Jo 
the f<>uodriw ,md ngTinnltnre. The 1;ollery nf P"l11li11gs rolll:llllt 
mud, of ra•~ ·.1,h1e and •f>Cdnl 11\tr-aeth·ones .. ~, 
Dm,;)I Mill: brings mode la of ber ngriw,ltornl ,rnJ m11rlt1c intc,r.,.15. 
Of mo.nnfnoturc•, "o fintl uotliing rcm11rka.ble, with the e~ception '11" 
nry :fina l'-'llth~r 1,lore•. 
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!cm..t'.l."D s~n•l spreima,u,i,:, ""turn\ hi,tory, 1,lioto~;r"phe 11f ilrnn~, 
lllld weir,! ~eonery, !Ul•l intcrcst1 nl! nu1iqn1ti~,, d~IJ.llg b11d; to Lh~ 
.;me \\ lien IH"r ndrenl,IHIIIH SOM ar., erO!E.'C<l Ilic ~turn,y Ill Bin in 
'!U"11~ ,,f r; nel11nd. 
R1 t, ~ -11,n ~x1,ibilfon of Lhi, ,·n,t empi,~ 1• ,·try oom1,fotc. c~m-
prd1~n ;1•, ,ml ,h,,ITJ', ft iii mugh -,,lmir,,l. ,\ oomJ,lde n,,1;,., 
,-il!~.;o ,•xliihits I hu 11nti,,n~1 CMl" IDS .,nJ nyl~, or J,er ,,~rul~fo•ll In 
thu interi~r, in 1!! thir p1!tl\lll .. ri1i,., nml tl101DQ~lminule ,l,10,!, mclu,!-
ing tlw ·. ui~~teJ. ntlir~ of th~ nu rnbc•rl""" ,rlhe,, ,.1,j<"!, iuhu~il the 
lO"!Jo ontl grow,•.; domain, ru,tl th~ir Wl'olp,nn• and implcme111 • .-1.n 
e:xt ... ·n~h- · ,uahl~, i1$C, L 1, ~rork i-Jf u.ni.!l~k Wo'l•l ~4ufog, Ll'>nltlins i"L 
spfon,1\,1 ~-)11,,ctioh ,,f the .-!iffernnt ~rco,b nf ho,11,-, i11 gn,,i. rnnoty, 
soi;ullwr with,. full ns,orlwcnt ur ol,••!,:h~. c~rri•i:e• nml other 1,•hiol~s. 
Hero 11 c 110!,~0lll o !'oouli,.ri,y, thM the whc~IJ "''-' pro1·i,lo,I will, ettni 
tirn• nf r11~Lw. ,nme,hiug wl,ich u, i ~la bu lntroJuN•l nrno1>g n• lo 
,,ih llll 111-g o. [ ~. fora., I, y, tbo ,J.~l,i bi, i "" is 1·ory l!X Leu ,if e, ai o, i lu 10 
tht o( ~'-u•tria. In ntt.s aoJ "'~"" r,,tnru>, WO OE/! ice s11lun,Jl,J pntn< . 
ing~, ol,1afl,- "" hi•t•mcal IIP•l ntt-lion:tl ~ubjeo!•; immuo~o rid1011 m 
goM tt-n,l ailvcr pl ,ie nn,1 di~•n"r"I,, f11rg nntl leiitLer guoJ.;, 111, ror• 
me, "' "'"erwbeln,io~ qusn1i1fo.• nu,i ,,r 1ho mUl vult1oh!e kin,1~ ; allo 
v~ry co. ti y far duth;" g for \\pt li ••~ , ·a. 
Agi-ionlture l\n,l ngri~nlt'1ral praduolsc ,.,o ¥cry fully rnpro,ea1,,a, 
!IS -IITt D.l."i\JI tbQ minEl'.i of Ru:3-~i•. rwrtly- lu very ri1:1h 1111d tHI rion~ 11rH1 ~-
im~n ,. J,,,<!.'' l.,Jlij nnrl """ 110n •r~ri.k for La fo11ndri, ~, ,.,,.l •• \r,,,o-
m, .µ 1·0 r ~\' o Ll>m ond! ltirn l ( ,.,r high fi ,ii.I, on d QX i.•110 ,~ i "" ,., fll1\\ or. 
Th,• 11~-~ ,. r"pr11,foe~J iu bonutirul 1110,fol•, IIIJ•l t'VL'fJth,ng h, .. 1,,•~11 
g~tlell up I gRr<II~ .,r Up•m~. 'l'he RnJ ;~,, ,,'!ll•lllr~IH~, "111, 1101 
ten <IA thu 1,,A,lini: i.~, 01·ng,:,, nra 1·~•.Y int<>ru•lii,g i1, tho,~ contrMt 
w,th 11,11111, ~I" <>ti,.~ ruitloui, 
n.1~1 u11~ 1'r1s,'ll'ALmw-,- \'Ny litilr of ""I~ !~ fil!" ... r,,d m tlil~ 
de-pan""'"\, if ~u o.~e¢~t th~ ~l,,.,.o,liQgly ,11111ttr · ~h 'l'""l /,nlJ,ling~, 
,.J,,ch ,l~fy 11.Jl ,,nrideu of nroh11~~111.rnl ~y,umc1ry, Or m1111ufa~tur111; 
tL~tij -,,. 1,0110 to pilnk or. Or n~•<trn 1 pro~i,~t,, •• r,,,i;o,; ro,-l ~•It 
iu oarl ,,. rOtlll~- and .,,mn very ,nt~n•mni.: .JfJeCUn~,111 i11 n~lnrul hi1-
lflrJ', c!p,eilllly ml•·el-'. 
REl'ORT OF WM:it!SSIOXV.R TO 
TrRtn:T.-The "sick ,nnn" having vi,ite,l the Eq,osition iii per. 
son-· nn ur,hcarJ-of thing iu Turki.b rules nn<l cti<1uclle-i1 ..-u to 
l,e cxpccttii 11..ut no pnin~ would l,o ,puc,I, to rtn•l••r t.be exbil,itioa 
of thi, peculiar countlj n; nttrnctil'C u pos,ibk Turl.ey is rich ia 
naLun,l n:sourccs, l,ut the iml•>lcucc of tho Turks l," tlnne vcrJ liule 
imlec,I, tu tl~vclop tLcm. Tu gratify their immn,lcruto La te, lor t111• 
LLr)', plcn,lor 1u1,l ~cn•unli&lll w,11\,l "''"ID to Im the only obje,·t of their 
livo;, to wl1ich nil other puposo< 11ntl pursuits are ma,l,i sec~nda:J, 
Au,,! thus they npprnrcJ iu tl10 E.iposiliou. Tbc ~nen·ating h,llueneea 
of Ii tyrnnnical form of govcrnwcnt wcro overywh~re puiufully nppu. 
ent. Tlodr pavilion@, roo••{oes, b:.1.ar~, b tbs, liDd cafcs wcra II 
re11plcuclc11t with the most e:rtr11rng:iot ;or.,:cousnes•; their forniturw, 
11rlicl1-.s o( clothing. arm-. per,or»l ornaments, &c., evince,! tho -
su1nptUOW!IH?•S; their who!~ eHnblish111enl wa... wdl c11!culntcd 10 a1,pta1 
to the eeuses and beguile th~ ob eroer into the most ri1·i,I recolle( iolt 
from the AntLian :Sight.s ancl •imilnr oritnlnl lit.•rntnr1:. Hut all tllie 
hl!wilchini; nn,1 l,cwildcring Ji,1,lay awoke uo inter'!!! l,cyor.d that tf 
tl,c mereat curio,ity, lacking as 11 ,liJ, a us1.ful am\ morn\ purpo1t. 
One felt slllpific,I an•I inloxi~atc,l, but in no manr,rrgratilie,I. 
In rna1111foctures 1 they" ·cclle,I in cnrpcts of tho b ~ qunlity, u4 
riclieat ,ll•~ lgna, ~ilks, eon I an,l amb~r orun1RL•nlR, h•RLhcr goods, corb 
aml rose oil~. 
Sl'J.l!'f ,1s11 Po11TrnA1 .. -~pain app,·ara with chiefly natural pro-
ducts. ~Jintr&l•, such 11$ co&], sulphur, mercury, in powerful blockl· 
mincr11l0,.icnl Ollhinet~, intere ting colh·ctions of pctrifacts and a 
gig:111 tic Rerolitle. ~e3t follow lier rich 11n,I varie,I woods in die 
naturol nml polished state•, procelain from the limo of the Moorm 
occuplllion, the rid, vinlJlge of :Spnin, with all tho implemeatt, 
pr~ ca am! 1·csscls of the rintncr; her tempting fruits, nut , Iii 
see,1~. anJ, fin11lly, her silk culture in various specimens. Wu notift, 
alao, splcntli,1 moJels of turned work nod ligM • bousca. a Old 
cuttcry, sadJlery of just renown, furnituro in gothic •~ylo, with.,., 
costly cornring•, jewelry of great hoauty, nrwa, particularly ene1-
lent 'l'oleda eword~, mllBiclli instrumeub of rich form an,! tune, ... 
1plendiJ paintings an<l seolpture,. It ia everywhere !ipparent, dill 
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~ pain ha, not yd rcco'l"orr fron, th t cffominati n n11,I surrc .,for 10 
lnrnry uul mere senstll>I ujoyment, which hu c t b~r her Jory 
and pr d, CQmmand.ng po iti"D-
r rtn ,al bu a few g,iod p•'lllings, oxcelknt m11r fo and works in 
tblll m~terial, very fll.1.-t,~ntial furnitur , inn !, fruits, ci~r n,l 
1,,e,1 • Ju a,t,.li1ion LO t.ht.sc, brr ,:olvn:•! t.avo 1e111 many iulrrcstlng 
arLidca. 'I\' o fin,! the ,kin• of lion,, tigera nrul l~opnr,I 1 ,lressc! of 
tl,c Afrac:in n1·nae • tmtlcs nn,l works in torLu!s hell, del'Lnul 
lu~k , whips of hippo1•<>U.tn/\5 ,kin, l•)bac o, gun , groups nf rulm~, 
aiul collooLiong or fruiu. .\moui,; tho articl in nntnrul history, 
tl,ere arc nr.my curiositie of I!"' 11 value, among utha111, tbl'! large t 
•·'I km.>wn 10 cxi t, Intere•tiui;, al o, are l,001 of &nuke elnn, 
!ut.r, GRUCJ: .u;o :.IALTA.- ltnly luu mado every ~xcrtion t,, 
b rf'rr cnted u one of Lhc Grut l' wen. lier · Ucdion is o;ery 
• amf,,l I. l'rominrut, u 1> matter of conr,c, 11re the work. of rt, 
mgr' t pr fu•i•tn o.nd of immense l"lllue. Aside from these we 611,) 
boob, violms of rarll finish and e.xccll<mce, 1urgical in trumcot,, 
m IP procrl&in 11nd tcrra cotta and of ancient form, 11 tC')' com-
pl te 1111 ,1 in eniotl.! n,o,lel of the cnl:icomb or Hume, gli"'s liead1, 
110,I oruamtuu of c ral. Tho ngriculturnl ,m,,leweut• awl productJ 
•re I rry cornplcr.e in all brlineh,•s, Cotton '""I eilk goo.ts orf Qr 
prune \lu111ity; 11I o cml,r .. i,I ru I chnaublll!I 11ml altar ,·ov_cn. .\ 
factory of &traw good•, in iull ()11crntion, drn11, mnch nLLeutrnn. Or 
other icom , e mention gal\"ano - plastic worl.:e, 1,el\ (ormdrie • fur11i• 
turo iu ebony 1t.11d mArulc, an,1 J'IITu g ologlcal an•I gcognostic 
cnb111 ·ts. 
,reccc air. n lilt! of intl'rcst. L,,yoml orue r~lly 11,lcndi,I worb 
or art llllct epecimcn in mineralogy, and lier very t ty and piotnr• 
c qc~ n:iLion:il co tumcs. Sho hu ullt yot r covcrrtl her ant!ent 
glori u pv ·tiou at the i,e11d or c,rilizaUqb1 1t.11d In all 1,robab1l,ty 
,rlll n•,t for II loug time I<• oome, 
Malt~ hM Mt.hing to 00'.1r cxeopt ,,1,otoi;rnphlc vie1n and her 
fAneiful turoes. W c now pass to 
c, 1u· 1T l1111r.u:or. - Eugllll"I, witb her long- 01tabli1hc1\ manufnNo• 
rios the m luotnous chtlrnct.cr of her p•••plu, anti tho cnl!rmmt1 e ten~ 
ol i,cr productions, ought to ha1·0 foun,I her place 11long 1itlo of 
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Fm.noo. Sl,e ap[leors whh all the pump and citcwu•tnnee of i., 
pn•l~tk<ions, and the auu~ta.11tinl cbaraeror of her frabric, bn-1 lllldt 
her n pr,rwerfol riv11.! of that eonntry. Yet, it ca.n not be ,louie,l, aa & 
geot•rnl prnpasition. thll.t be-., proJ.uctions, J.e;pite uf being; 1n glli&. 
cent, wo,itly eomfortnble an,l useful, and rery enbstontilll, opi,eare4 
to ~o som.,wluu lteovy and. elumsy, ,, lien compnrd with tlioso or &ht 
French. A certnin elego.uce they nndenio.Lly ban•. bul it lB nf t.b.& 
frosty kind, which seewl to ba inillgenoul! to tho Eogli~h climlllG. 
1\'e will tLOtO the moro reruukablc componenta p11ru of her enormou 
nolfoction. 
Two lenglh3 of the win<iows in this depru-nmmt Wt'fe eov~r.:,J wuli 
013\istieal and other infurw,•tiuu io rcgnr,J to the i11,lu,try 11114 
mo,nufactor!(ll! of En.,J,,nd., aud t.heir history, iu lhr1<11 dilforeat 
l:tng11t1.ges, -mi i:xeeedini.ly practl,:;,,1 armng.:mcnt. X:1_turolly, Lbt 
nautical worl,) ia rery rully repre81111t",l· )Jr,Jols of tltu nn,y &lid 
merc\11u,t fleet, witL all their implem~nt.s. lifo l,o,.t,,. diving arparattu, 
enorm,,1111 ~t;,•~111 • ;;crows, au,l a powerful lu.ntcrn for light• lio111e1, 
with pr,,nliur rdlerrtors and dyn:,mo • electric light. Funlier l)D, we 
notlco 1110,lcl, of trlcgupli,. 1111lroada, ~up,•rfor C111rringus, gig11111ia 
madJinrry fi,r lliu use of tho colli<•ry; roo,lcl~ in architcdure, Heh 
WI large stable~, pork• bou•cs, wire• wot<ks, poultry• bu11$1!8, kc.; 
a.uto11111lic grain.,,,,; •herg nn,l 01her intere~ting ngricullml 
macltiuory; m11cblnM for tlu • hroukiug, g!Ms- cutting 111ul gla11-
1·0Uiug, brick. ru:1kin~, sowing n111l wuHhiug; spimlles nud luoma Cor 
Ibo production of all kind~ of ynrux nod w~bs, up to tha 1trnst costl7 
nnrl deliont.o; nl! kinrl, of fl!ltlrry, p11rcdain an,l toys; gol,J 111a 
silver-pl,1tc, jow(•lry of preeiou• sumu, of the most fnl,ulou, vah». 
Tho English glass. works compete aucccs.➔ fully wiLh thoo(• vf anJ 
other nation. Something uew iu tbie conucctiou is ihu introductioa 
of mien 0ein • gl,.ss stone) for lau:111 ,h11,lt,s. In printiug, engraving, 
litlwgraphy, photography, &e., we 611,l ,·~ry ,·11lu0Lle !pe.,imcll& ill 
grunt v11riety. Furniture i~ \'cry sol,~tantial no•l cl~gnut. Musical 
lustrum~nl.ll arc relllly meritorious, 11moug them piaoni nad orgmt, 
Wo notice, nl~o, snme splcn,!i<l 1rnrks of art, scil•ntifiu instruu,eullt 
,gymnastic apparllttll!, an,l artilicial liu.ihs, the l~tter ,.,f 1•11rtiaularlJ 
iog~nious couatruction. 
botli ex,,a 111111 iu their nn1ive attire, pc·rambolatiog the l'ul; in tll 
Jirt•ctious in 1111,·,;t (If purehn~ers for rbeir gomls, or tlispensin. r.lit,r 
natil'c l,enni,!e8 hn,I ,·irm•h in fauta ricnlly ~rnomcut<...:I bor,111 , lte 
by no m~nn~ !lie le,,.I int,:,resting feature c.f rbis ilep.irtment. 
.J AP.,-: iutro,luccs her won•lcrfolly translucent pnrc~lain, lnckere4 
,r11r<1, 1.rouzes aarl culpture , utifici11l llowers, palanr1ui11~ ir, i;rr.i 
nrirty, nnd mo,lel- of her cualry in & aort of ormor anJ. tnlla~ of 
truly demonion ugl:nCl!,o, 
Al'nll'--1, E,n:1·-r briu,-:~ n vary full exhibition, chlolly of I, •r M1-
l.,ry. nstural hi- tory, architecture, mode of life anti configuration of 
conn try, oil of .,.t,ich i, exet !<lin,i:ly inter,;· ting u coming from tht 
nnci r-ut eruo.llc of d~ilizatiou, wliid1 wo11l,l !ecru slill to keep s~p, 
11ltl,ou!!l, somc,,1,at feebly. to ite onw1ml 111arcl1. 
.\ ~1,ccinl 1,11vilio11, ,lcvot~,l to th~ is1ln11us 11f Sun. i~ particular11 
llltmctive. Wu fin !,~re nil the mo,lcl~, mnps nn•l profil~s pc_,rtal .. 
Ing t,1 the rannl n111I nllroa,I \\ork now going on in thM ancient 
country, l"t:l'ther with a l,eautifol panwnma, cxl'r•~•iYe <if the 111 
changes in her history. from tho titUCS of the Pntriarcha down 10 tllo 
pre cut rluy, 
'T'ho e,tal,li hmenl.5 of T1;:.r0 sn,l '.'llonoccu give " very nltractiri 
pictur~ of NnrtL Afrl~nn Jifo, 11ml tho uatural pro,ln~t• of th~t coun-
try. Uf tna11ufach1tc~, ,,o uotiec gorgco,u carpet& 1UJ1I eml,roi,!triet, 
excellent mat1ings. leathH go,,d, unci ar111~. bnsket-""ork and ,;oW 
anal ,ih·er lne,•, A collection .,f Homan auti1111itiea is very interetl· 
ing. 
AI.'11£1\l', fhe Frc-nd1 colony. ns II matter of course, makes con-
Fi,foraLl,, ,liepby. l'rominent nro ~er Mrk cutl,•ry, silk& nn,t silken 
jl;()od ; lier tcmr,tin.; fruit.s in unparnllel 1I mricty, specimen.a I■ 
1nim•r:d"g,I' nml Lotnuy, am! 1,bovc nil, 11 s ologicul museum of Norlk 
s\fricn 1111d tLc .'llcditcrnm ·Un, of unexa,nplc,l completcnc s ud 
beauty. 
l'ullT NATAL aud the C.u•E Ecn,l the trtn•ures of n1ttaM in &Kith 
.Africa, an,l rq,rcsuntativos of her str,.1120 an,) various tribes, witla 
tl1eir ,.,apou!, t,,.,I•, i!Jl]'lcwcnt;, ete. Motlds in ngriculturc, ■od 
h~r pro,l11~1!. testify to ~rc!l.t fertility of soil, natl consi,forablc rrog• 
reas iu the culti\·,l!iou thereof, 
THI PAW ~t' 
M,uo.\n ND sell!! eggs of the lmrgeot known b1rJ. the ruck 1.,inl, 
( C vh..b no livi"& repr<- ·ntaJ ,·c• lm·o ye! bceu f~nndJ. £ ch 
eg!! ll bo!J tab at 21 gn.ll0n.s of water i Ah, some in ere!!Un~ 
llDti,1uiti 
1'1ArtllTtU~ i r present 11 l r spleo-lt,I p~inting• <>r lier lu1ci(l11, 
fruiu. 
Tho i npt>rl flt group of the SAs1,w1c11 I LA."'l>S, 11. rich Rrc,l,iprlago 
of grc t prilmi~", :re11J from their m•ny productll notl1111g 1,f nuto, 
cxc •pt om ,·;Jry lli?cly w'lrk,•,l garwonl\l of l,inl'a pl umag,•, IUIJ 
the tJr. 119 "" pQn~ of tho abQrigmes. We DOW turn to tLc latcat 
diaco,·urc,1, o.ltho~;;h in nit prol,ab,lity ohlcn co0Linon1, 
.t\t•STR!IJ4, and are perfectly as10111 boil 111 tho high ,1~1,<rro of 
ult-:r'-" nlr ,,ly alL1incrl, wh,•ro, only l•t<-ly, none !mt llnt1l•111l'e 
crimiu11l nn,I th ir 12:.r,1!1 wrro tho rcpr 0111"1" ca of ,·1viliutmn. 
1\'o f,11(1 r pr tation1 of thi curious country in eple11,l1d l'"i11t-
m •1, L •nph! and tn lJI; !J> rim n9 of litor,,ture llllll 1,r111tl11g 
or a 111 •h oder lf porf~ction; oxc~llcnt pnttery 11,l oth r •·~lu ble 
UIAIIU, ,ctures. 'l'ho •trar.go 11at11rnl history of tl,i con11no111, in her 
ahOrn.a. ·l fornu, I, v,ry fully rcJ>rf.,,•nlerl, n ro al II the< 100!1 nn,I 
wc~puns nf htr primitive inbab1t1111ts. or p~r1lculor lolere,i is u 
illll{•lcto e:d1iL1t1011 of hrr golJ pro,luct..vu~ of •.•1·cry form il.n,1 of 
grc:1t nlu•. 
We have 111,w rel\chC<l tl,e clo~ing cltaptnr "four ncc~sso.rily brief 
and e ilOry rn1cw, anti will begin with the ec,uthcrn half of the 
great Am,· · can contin~nt. 
,. •~ur ,l\m;ruo x SuTF.S.-~\~ "general tbio ,. progron is very 
limnc,1 in all ,1irecllo1111 in th.ill io,rucu10 teraitory. If wo rn~rvc,I u 
nny thi ;;, hcyvnd the ricl, ••ul nrir1l g1fte of 1111turo, ii is Ill llu 
m ffic1c"ey or the melln5 "·hicl1 1na11 ha ycL ianmte,l a1orl obllihrnal, 
In on! r fully to ll!lert bia Jc11uir.lo11, au,! tho 1111JTow 1ph~re or i,i1 
actu ,1 ueecs•iucs. 
BMf.lL bnunt her 1reunrea of eo1tly wood,, i11 the nlllural 11n,l 
manufactnr •d ~talt.11; her coffi,e, cot on, cocoa ■u,I ror1,IIR ; h~r 111h,-
1!Jl mc1lacal (llants, her i,r,;iciou eto116 !11 good nrltty aud tplcwfor, 
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and the characteristic rcprosontatives of rho animal kiu,,.tlom. Of 
manufactures, the only nrticle of note is a. fine texture of cocoa fibre, 
for various purposes. 
llAGl"AY exhibit vo.riou kinds of wootl, skins of the j , guar unrl 
other 0,nimals, and a few papers and lithogmphs. 
TrrE ARGENTINE Co~FEDERATION senus some highly interc ting 
specimens of ante - cleluvian animals, and a fair representation. of her 
agriculture. 
CmLI A. u PERU are prominent in their mining iuterest, exhibiting 
stamp , oryktogno tic collection· and goltl in large quo.ntitic. . Al o 
skins of numerous animal , unu roprc:,icnto.tions of tho various tribes 
of their population in life size, very nicely executed. Hammocks of 
tho rich plumage of the pnl'l'ot nro very unique. 
VENEZUELA has collection of her wonuerful birds nntl flowers, 
ueetle :i.ud butterflies, in tho mo t dazzling hues. !so ti rnricty of 
Indian work. 
'rrrn WG T It-uma oxccl with o. boo.utiful collection of maritime 
productio11 , particularly corals, . ponge , shells, c-c. 
olExico.-In tlie Mexican pa.lace, erected in the style of the ohl 
Aztecs, we find all her unparnlleled treasures from the three kingdoms 
of nature, ctu-iously intermixed; painting of her volconic mountain 
chains, antl very neat wax figures, representing her numerous races 
and tl'ibes. The products of her industry arc of no account who.tever. 
Antiquities are very ample and interesting. We gain a deep in ight 
into the ancient bi · tory of that unl1appy people, and much informa-
tion which tends to explain the peculiar development and present 
condition of Mexico n' a nation. The appearance of the whole .Mex-
ican establishment is very picturesque. 
COSTA RICA and other Central American tate are in the moin 
a repetition of the last named. 
T1rn U ITED STATE . - A more detailed report of tbi deport-
ment, it is hoped, will be acceptable. 
In fine a.rts, ome excellent paintinrr~, and real master - piece , were 
exhibited and found very flattering attention. Among others may 
b mentioned, Dierstadt s "Rocky Mountains,' "Ninga.ro. F'nlls/' 
"Kentucky llomo," • Lo.dy W o.shington," " uoen of cot· ," o.ml a. 
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"Gun Foundry." Our Indian summer, with the varied rich anu 
mellow tint of the woods, prail'ies and cornfields, was very success-
fully a.nJ artistically reproduced in a number of paintings. Several 
good bronze were ah.o de erving of notice. Our photographs con-
trasted very favorably with the countless numbers from other 
countries, in purity and clcarn'.lss of outlines. Our mu ical in tru-
mcnts were universally admired and justly to. '.l.'he grand pi:inos of 
Steinway nntl Ohickerin~ receivou tho gold mcda.l; violins of Grun-
der, arnl bra in trumont::1 of Schreiber, both of ow York, received 
bt·o11ze medal . 
Iost successful ond brilliant, however, was our exhibition of 
machinery &c. especially for agricultural r urposes, and of u cful 
articles goncrnlly. Of these we mention n unsurpn ed: l3rick 
machine , reaper , straw - cutters, threshing - m11cbines, Rcpnraton1 and 
funning - mills, rotary - spn<les, various scnles, pumps, l'OOt cutters, 
applo parers nnd cornrs~ wire fences and models of farm building , 
coffee - mills washing - machines, ( among them one elf - actin", pro-
pelled by u. sort of clock - work), sewing and button - hole machines ; 
machinery for tho manufactures of boot und shoos, of pencil-, carv-
ing , eccentric moulding ; convex looms for the manufacture of 
corsets, etc., etc. Tho great and acknowledged suporiority of most 
of these articles, over others for like and hnilar purpose , consists 
mainly in tho simplicity of their construction, and consequent greater 
durnbility and adaptability. 
We notice further, as superior, the rocking- chairs of T. Barton, 
fire - arms of all kind , safes of Herring & Co., mo.rble mantles, 
dinner - sets of silvered gla , air - tight jars for presen•cs, and a. 
oda fountain of aleulty & Walker, which received the ·ilver medal. 
Locomotives and railway ca.rs, of which the latter carried the price 
in this bro.ncb, exee1Jing in practical arrangement and lu.·urious 
elegance of finish. Iodels of railroadti a.od all their nppurtcnunccs, 
telegraphs, am\ of tho great tunnel in Chicago. 
Po.rticular an<l de en•ed admiration was pnicl our steam .fire -
engines nnd appertaiuing appnratu . The dep:i.rLmcnt of nn,·igation 
contained as pnrticulal'ly remarkable, models of Level'e lifo- boat, 
of light ships and several of our monitors. 
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In &gric11ltur11I rrotlnct5, I.ho di~plo.y w.u w,ry limite,l, that ~ 
uy. in q11,.111ity. Louisiana coLton rccciv ,I tl,e fir,t gol l m . 
tol111cco fr .. 111 Ne,. York the bron,.e 1nctlal. Of other artiel,, iu ru; 
brnuch wo r,~tke Catawba 1'·iue, bron,)y an,! viDO;!ar from I thio, 
o.ml O,rnr frc,m Io10, u ,:ollection of ctrcols frum Wi con_siu, iocllld-
i11g cnonuous con, an,) •<>rgbum stalks, etc., etc. 
llfa~s- "llr<', W\loh anu woolens mt11lo n ,•cry crt,dit~ble el,ow-. Of 
minernl~, 1lirre w~re sy,ccimens fro111 our neral coal. Ii J,b, 1 
gcologic11! <•abinet, inclmling lown, 111inoi~ an,I Miuonri, and 1 
gcogno,tio ~ollcctlnn frou1 tbu Cnliforuia gvl<l miucs. .Amlthtr 
hu-gc anti interestiug ca1,inct contni11cd Indinn relics nu,! 1<on: 11 
grouL ,·uricty, nrcompnnie,l by picloriol rcpres,11tntio11e nf the 11tml 
tribe!, 11wl u few live ,._ioux lmll1111• ,1i1b their du.1.y i,qna•i. 
In n11oth r l,ranch or our f':it!.ibition, thl' following nrtfole!, ll!lotg 
other,, w1lrC prominent: ,\ I r~e pl1111ct riuro, tl,c work of Mr. Be,. 
11>1>, a Kculud,y r m,~r; thia inslr11mcut rt:ceiv,-tl the 1perial atttt-
tion of the men ul science, as rcmark11bly JrmonMrntivo nn,J 1nstnt 
tin•. < Hiter 11slronomical na well os eorgic11l i11struments, (tho l1111r 
n bnnch ia "hioli 11 ~nJ c.tpcricnct! L,u touglit us), v.-rro cxccllt11t 
'.rl,u work. or Anwric,m ,fontiMry 111nintai11e.J their high rcput3tlctl. 
Tho rno1lds of our fiel,l - ho~pilnl•, nmbulnnccs, 1H,pt·unrirl! m 
6\Lr,;ic"l applin11ce,, Jown to the 1oost minute dotail, uppcaroil to lit 
&o pro -eminently practir11l nn1l uacful that the Com mi sion p!9-
nouuced them "onrwlielmiugly e:toollcnt.'' 
A, 11 group, peculiar to the American dcpnnmcnt, ought al,o II 
be mcntionoJ "'plsin Penwiyl,-nni" tchMI - hon•c, BS 11 6t r~prennll-
tivo of thnt 11owerful lrnr nnd nu;s;ili,uy or Ameriran progren-
popular cilucation. Along eiJo r,f thi1 we fin,] '-~l,bntb schoOII. 
church~! ur tl,o ,c,·Prnl sccu, wlu•re divine a rviccs are br.ing beW. 
1lespite or I\II the noiYe nod confusion of tho E11,osition, 1lDil mil-
aiuunry o&tnhli,bmo11ui for tho diitrihution of Tr•tameulS and traell. 
iu most nf the known langu~gCJ! of tlio liumo.n fomily. 
1'he Auwrica.n rr;1tnur11nls arc otlmir11l,ly eoutlu~ted and supply die 
f11vorito ,lrinlu anJ dishes of nil tl1t1 eevcrnl 1ertio11s of 1l11, Uni-. 
iu lhc most approved !lyle. French par-crs tell II th~t the la&t 
pre iding iu lhe~c establi1L111cnt.a Wl•to nt once pronou11cc1I tire boll 
me l'\IU E:XNSITIO)I. 
lo I.in , and o many matches 1<erc burrie,lly arrnt1,?t'rl nu•l per• 
foctc I, lliat ll became neccuary 10 ordn n freah Uf'ply. (This we 
~iYc. or c,,une. f.,r 1'lut it ID y be worth: ll soun,l~ ~,newhllt 
Frcnchs), 
o~ l'A1(M11Al> nel,•hbvn, 1Tho, for all 1,racttcul p•r)'O C8 an I in 
anuc,pat on or nn m<titulilc fut.irr, m•y he h~rc 1ncluJed, J•rescnte,J 
ma •mfict t coll~ct. ··11• of furs, wuh toffol !ptcmiru, of thu a11imnl1 
furn,,J.mg tt.~ nmo; nl o of l.1 1l1 of the pol•r 1<,1w, nn,I n ~,incr ,1-
o0 •• I cu' iu~t 
f<'I• more general remarks in roaclu ir,n. In qunulity uu•I 
,-"ni;ty our u!iibitic,11 1Li,l r101. hcgiu ti, (lo ju t1co to onr i111lu~tri1.l 
cnlcrJltl o 110<1 1iu1u111l rcsouu,s; 11hr was the e~(1·n~, ( tcirit9ry 
aL()tt •l ru hy th, C-<>mmi - ion in any 111n1111er n,lc•1unte. On tho 
rrol>uLlt r SOIi fur thn•c fotts, II i not the pr,,vincc or 11,., 11n1ltr-
Ei n<-rl !o 'I' c11l11t~. !1111, a nu Amtncnn ciliu,n, he I l'rou,J to 
I 1m e,·crywhrr freely nclrn•,..-ledgrt!, 1lint n largu mnJority 
exl,ibik~l by us ..-ere wortLy of nd re-,· iH•I u11lrr.r,•1l 
dmtr11tio11. Wtth : m.:e,1 means we h~ve ncl,ic~,·•l g,, nt resuli.. 
fo tl lraucl1e1 or in;!cnt 1us }"et simple i11,•ntio115 an,I eonsLruc-
ti,n. , tit , p1,cat1on of 1heQry lo p1'actic ,, tho tlllin!! ,.f limo n,,.J 
l,tbor, 11111i of grn11,l. iirnset.,·r,l co1>ccp1ioi1•, 111• nn·, Hi•ilAy, the 
ndn11tl ,I , t,amr1011 c,f thu l\'nrld. fo othcn, it h true, ~~ ougl,i 
yet t• I ru from oth r 111\ltous. 11111 ,ol,iic tbi ifl &!>, "" l:~1·e not 
the lelUt telson to fo.-1 liumdi11te1I l,e~ausc Qf our lJu,ile•l ,,rogrc~, 
in n. y. On Lhc contrary, tte ,-:iu ulrollfly cc our way d<ar t 11,c 
bright t future in 1,ll. .\b<I 11, our rmt,cnal ll,ig to- ,by Li grc l~•l 
with the mghc-fft H•p ct IJy nil th~ notions of tho Nu th, so 1h tliuu 
is CYI l ·1otly C t for.!' I Ill •he11 our indHtry ml o, ru CV ,y OIIC or 
her 1 1, 1r ~ l cl 1m11•h, wlll occupy tho ~me c>m1n31111iog 110 11io11. 
It pcctfully crbuiillccl 
DH. OTT<l 'l'IIIIDH:, 
COt1UIIIUlt>lltr, 
